
    

 

9月後半行事 Some Events in the latter half of September 

      12日 壮行式で声援を送った。We cheered at the pep rally. 

やる気に満ち、頼もしい選手たちだった。 

They are motivated and reliable players. 

新人戦の結果；Results of rookie tournament 

                            県大会 prefectural events; 

Baseball  3rd in local  They are heading  

          for prefectural game 

Track and field  小口健一 200m 1st 100m 2nd 

                4×100m relay 2nd 

                They are heading for Tohoku. 

地区大会 local events; 

                              Ping pong male 1st (team) 1st(single) 

                              Soccer     male 1st  female regrettable 

                              Kendo     male 1st  female 1st 

                              Judo       male 1st  female 1st 

                              Tennis     male 1st  female 3rd 

                              Softball    3rd 

 

             全力のプレイは実に美しかった。努力と結果を称える。 

Every player played with their own might. It was really beautiful 

and encouraged us.  We praise your effort and result. 

 

  16日 就職試験始まる。面接練習もMTの方々のご協力でバッチリ。  

結果は？ 成功祈る。 

Employment exam started.  Interview practice was also perfect with the cooperation of 

MT members. Well, what about their result?  I wish you great success. 

 

18日～20日 2年インターンシップ 各企業での実践体験  2年の秋は将来に向けて真剣に。 

    2nd year students started internship. They received a practical training in each company. 

  Now it’s autumn, you have to consider your own thing seriously for your future. 

 

26日 運動会の選手決め 

  Players for athletic meet was elected. 

     

29日 山形県私学大会 約 1,400人参加 

  Mass meeting among private schools,  

including parents, students and teachers  

was held in Yamagata. About 1,400 

attended. 

 

学園祭もひたひたと迫ってきた。 

School festival has also been forthcoming. 

校長室便り A Letter From Principal no.1- 11 (2013/9/23) 

You know this flower, 

‘Dahlia’,which means 

elegance and grace. 

This flower was born in 

Mexico. It came to 

Japan in Edo era. 

「敬老の日」に思う；Respect for the aged-day 

 

 
君主の徳とは何ぞや What is the virtue of the 

ruler？老を敬し(高齢者を敬い) You should 

respect the elderly.  幼を憐れむ You should 

pity the weak.  つまり優しさの実践だ。In 

short we should practice our gentleness. 

Question Corner : 

「ごちそうさま」を英語

で何と言いますか。分か

った人は答えを担任ま

で。 

If you know the answer, 

let it know to your 

homeroom teacher. 

ニュースから News Terms 

特別警報 special alarm 

甚大な被害 enormous damage 

放射線 radiation 

放射能 radioactivity 

汚染水 polluted water 

 

鷹山の師、細井平洲は次のよう

に言っている。 Teacher of 

Yozan,Hosoi Heishu said as 

follows; 

授業について考える：「備え」が大事 

On considering lesson; It’s very important to 

prepare.  If you prepare for your lesson, you’ll 

have a treasure in your daily life.  OK? 


